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Local News
h. __J
The war continues, with little

prospects of an early settlement
of the quarrel.
The candidates in the second

primary are busy as bees, and it
is well enough, for if they don't
watch closely they will get
ahead of each other.

Mr. S. W. Watts has taken a
position with Pageland Mercan-
me company again, and Mr.
Thos. McGuirt is with D. E.
Clark & Co.

Mr. B. L. Mangum killed a
large moccasin a few days ago
and when he chopped it in two
forty-nine little moccasins wiggledout, greatly to his surprise.
Mr. H. Clyde Hamilton, of

Marshville,. and Miss Ruby
Hoagland, of Fort Mill, S. C.
were married last Wednesday
evening by Rev. E. C. Snider at
his home in Wingate.
There will be a second race

for magistrate in Jefferson town
ship between C. A. Baker and \W. N. Lee. The vote in the
first primary was as follows: C.
A. Baker 169, W. N. Lee 125,
]. C. Munn 99.

Mr. P. C. Nicholson was elect-
ed cotton weigher at Mt. Crog- i
han in the election last week. F.
M. Moore and \V. Riley Evans 1
are in the second race for magis- 1
trate of Mt. Croghan toWnship. <

,Mr. W. J. Blakeney has sold 1

his stock of groceries to PagelandMercantile company, and 1
has bought Mr. J. A. Turner's t
stock in the above company, c
He has taken a position with 1
this company. Mr. Turner 1
expects to devote his time to his J
farm after January 1st. 1
Mr. Marvin L. Anderson, son ^

of Mr. I. J. Anderson, and Miss 1

Emmj^hreatt^laughtei^^Mr^
sWBPBemoon by
G. M. Rodders at his
here. These are deserving
young people, and their friends c

wish them happiness and success 51

in life. ^Mr. Eugene Kennington and rMiss Winnie Cato, both of the f(Union Hill section, were mar (|ried here Monday by Magistrate aRogers. Mr. Kennington is a
son of Mr. G. W. Kennington, Sr. aMrs. Kennington is a daughter J]of Rev. R. W. Cato. This is a yworthy young couple, and their
"friends join in congratulations t)and best wishes.

n
A bumper crop of more than o

fifteen million bales of cotton is 1
predicted in the government's fi
estimate issued Mondav. Tht» n

condition of the cotton crop of e
the United States on August 25
was 78.0 per cent, of a normal,

t the United States department of
agriculture's crop reporting
board announced in its fourth I
condition report of the season, tl
This compares with 76.4 per
cent, on July 25 this year, 68.2 j
per cent, on August 25 last year, v74.8 per cent, in 1912 and 73.4 v
per cent, the average for the
past fen years on August 25.

Mr. D. V. Hendricks had a r
hand badly hurt here last Friday
while helping to loose a horse 1
from a buggy Mr. Eugene f

# sKeunington's horse had kicked
over the cross piece of the shafts

land had hungone foot. lie had i
reared and pitched, and the pain *

had made him furious. When
Mr. Hendricks caught the hridlp .

the horse nabbed his hand with 1
a bull dog grip, and refused to
let go. His mouth had to be <

prized open before ?he hand '

could be released. The wound
was a very painful one. but no
bones were broken. Mr.Hen$dricks will be unable to use the <

fiand for several days. 11
> ' I
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Mr. T. Luther Smith and Miss
Maggie R. Clark were married
last evening by Esq. G. M.
Rodgers at his residence in the
northern part of town, Mr.
Smith is a son of Mr. T. B.
Smith, and Mrs. Smith is a
daughter of Mr. B. F. Clark.
Many friends wish them happinessand prosperity.
There is still no market for

cotton, and the outlook isn't very
encouraging for high prices this
fall. The people all over the
country are becoming aroused,
and it is hoped that something
may be done in a short time to
restOie business conditions suf
ficiently to create a cotton
market that will hold the price
about ten ceftts. fYmntv onH

township meetings have been
held all over the state and the
Southern cotton congress is
being organized in every locality
State and National Governments
will cooperate* and in all probabilitysome plan will be worked
out to warehouse the surplus
cotton until the demand grows
stronger. The funds of the
United States treasury arc to be
used when satisfactory warehousearrangements have been
made. A meeting was held in
Columbia yesterday to see what
can be done, and Messrs. L. L.
Parker, U. W. Croswell and A.
F. Funderlnirk attended from
Pageland. The-onl^* advice we
can give at present is to hold all
cotton until something is done,
and in the meantime harvest
every thing on the farm that can
be used there and prepare to sow
nearly all the land in winter covercrops, to be followed bv* any-
ihing but cotton.

The ten cents offer fve-made
ast week has caused the dimes
o come rolling in, even bevond
)ur expectations. Now, we
,vant to make the offer a little
)roader vet. The offer of The
ournal from now until Januay
si for ten cents still holds good.
Vll new subscribers get the pa- '«

mtil the first of the year for only 5
en cents. In order to reach

r

5et ten now subscribers at ten (

:ents each.one dollar in all. 1
ind send it in and we credit 5

our subscription one full year. 1

Collect a dollar on these ten s

lew subscribers and get credit 1

ur me wnoie amount. jNo, you
lon't see how we can afford it, jnd neither do we, but we will
o it just* to get our paper into

ss many homes as possible at
he beginning of the season. If
ou want to make a dollar,
vork a little. The Journal to jen new addresses for the remainderof the year and to you p
>ne full year for only one dollar. s

The ten cents must be collected I
rom each new subscriber and f
lot donated by the old subscribr.

Personals
Mr. C. S. Threatt, of Lancas

i>r county, visited relatives in
his section Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Louis Kellough and Miss

Iessie Arant spent a part of last
veek with relatives in Harts- -

'ille.
Mr. ;incl Mrs. ]. W. Carpenter, "

>t Charlotte, N. C., are visitingelatives here.
Mr. Robt. Turner, who has

>een teaching at Gaston, S. C., is "

it home for a few days before
ichoolopens at the University. Mrs.C. W. Clark and Miss

\lma Segars returned yesterday
rom Springfield, Ga., #

where
hey had been visiting for seyerildays.
Miss Ola Gulledge, of Springleld,Ga., is visiting relatives

lere.
/

Mr.and Mrs. J. M. Arant visit- .2d relatives in Chesterfield/ the
latter part of the week.
Miss Marie Smith, of near

Ruby is visiting at the home of
Mr. J. R. Cato.

Miss Sarah Parker, of Lanes
Creek township, is visiting rela-
lives here.

The Troubles of The War Cor*
respondents

London, Aug. 30.The newspapercorrespondents attempting*
to cover the great war in Europe
are having a sorry time. Especiallyin Belgium, where the bulk
of the fighting has occurred, are
the correspondents hurried by
almost every conceivable difficulty.According to a letter
received here t>om a London
newspaper man in Belgium, the
correspondents there are being
arrested several times daily as
SDies. are not allowed tr» o*»t
-« F ..W«.^

within cannon sound of the
fighting and if they do happen
to obtain any information re-,
garding what is going on, the
censors will not allow them to
send it.

"I do not anticipate every gettinganywhere near a battle
field," writes the correspondent
referred to "and I do not expect
I should be allowed to return
alive with my story if I jlid get
to the front.

"I am havimpa . of a time
with these military blighters
here. Most of my afternoons
and evenings are spent in jail. I
have a pass from the Belgian
War Oflice with my photograph
attached and countersigned by
the General Staff, but tlu» tmnWo
is that no one will apparently
recogni/.e it. It is a pure bluff,
and not worth the paper it is
written on.
'Also the peasants who are

too infirm to go to the front and
the youngsters of every village
throughout Belgium have turned
themselves into a police force
If you try to go anywhere outsideof Brussels in an automobile
you are held up, searched and
asked to show your papers every
half mile.
"Yesterday two Belgian journalistsand myself to Namur and

Dinant, a journey of about 80
miles, hoping to discover the
whereabouts of friends. I kept
1 record and found we were
.1 I a!
»(ui>i>eu J£. nines.

"On reaching Namur on our
vay back despite our official

v/c. nrnrn ave
'

spies and dragged off by a band
)f ferocious soldiers to the miliar}'headquarters, followed by a
savage mob, anxious to lynch
is. We were kept there for
iome time before being releas:d.

f

Religious Differences Cut No
Figure In War

pringficld Republican.
Fortunately no religious
leavage comes in to add bittertessto the war, as was the case
n the Balkans. Germany is
redominantly but not aggresivelyProtestant, but Au^rialungar}'is overwhelmingly ^
toman Catholic. On the other
ide Russia, with Servia, repreOfficial
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9 snts the eastern, or orthodox
wing, of the Catholic church.
I'rotestant England and Scotland
stand side by side with predominantlyCatholic Ireland, and
prance is more Catholic than
anything else, while Catholic
Italy at the south and Protestant
^Scandinavia at the north, hold
aloof. If there is any dvision
within the countries it is not on
religious but racial or national
Jines In Alsace Lorraine, where
the Catholic influence is strong,
fhe church has been anti-Prussian,and Bismarck's KulteurkJcampfdid much to strengthen
£his hostility, but if the people
sympathize with the French it is
pot on religious grounds. In
Prussian Poland, too the church
Question has in-the past intensifiedhostility to Prussian rule, but
it is wholly swallowed up in
such a crisis as this.

From Mr. Rivers. ~

Mt.Croghan, S. C.
August 31st. 1914

Pageland Journal;
Gentlemen.Allow me space in
your columns to thank the voters
of Chesterfield county for the
handsome vote I received in the
first primary, Aug. 25. I appreciatethe vote because I believe
it carries with it the recommendationof the issues I discussed
on the stump in the county.
Now fellow citizens, the whole
matter rests with how you turn
out at the second primary Sept.
8th. Lets have a lousing big
turnout on that date, because it
is important that those chosen
to fill the offices have the same
by a majority vote of all the
people.
Again let me thank you forj!he vote I received, a^id I hope jhat you think I merit your con-

inued support.
Respectfully

J. t lifton Rivers

7 ' '

Let r S Ret Your Compost ||
I am l»io clsutppiou rotter of tha world. I]I'll rot leave?. straw, ntal'.a, manure, IIBu'vdu .t «r r yoili* r vegetable ma'.Ur. ||«v< n dirt, i.t'o a rich, hiftb-f;rade for- II

r tiliz^r, ia 1 -s tn-.u two moutha. [^ Juct kr ni on t'«; job and I will savo |[Vfin n i ' ' ,-r ^ \i-t.'fc icuui7.iT incmey.
If you \ a-it t<> know »11 about tli's
c 'iiij/o.-t ro.tii « ! well as sprayinganil j.rov jj hog cholera, write
"Ke<l J>rvi:," 613 Second Street,St. I.ouls, J'o., and J'll s< r.d you alittle book, free, that tolls liow.

i I am Red Devil Lye
I; r-c. For BIO CANS
tj ( Almost nj big as those costing 10c.J 8AVK MY I.Altl'.lV.
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Patented

ftiie first Cortri

They're still
the only attent
coat of paint.
In addition t

Fireproof, Sto
,

PAGELAND HAI

[mi
h We Manufacture Door
9 Mantels, Columns, Bali
1 Benches, Writing Desks. Y

cine Cabinets, Lawn Swing!
tals, and in fact anything

Workmanship a

Pageland Not

Brick
]

I handle Brasington's Brick.
Why? Because they are
longer, wider and thicker, jare side cut, and will hold
mortar better. In fact, 800
will do the job that requires
1000 of most any other
brick. See me.

H. B. Sowell
Pageland, S. <aai«v

<
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Wood's Trade Mark 1

Trimson Cloven
I Is Best Quality Obtainable* !of High Tested Germina- \ <

tion and Purity. J
Crimson Clover is a wonderful soil- )Improver; also makes Bplendid fall. 1

winter and spring grazing, the earliest
green feed, or a good hay crop.A crop of Crimson Clover turnedunder is equal to a good applicationof stable manure, and its value as asoil-improver is worth (20. to (30. peracre.

(

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog i
giving full information about

CRIMSON CLOVER* ALFALFA.WINTER VETCH*
and all FARM and GARDEN SEEDSfor Fall sowing, mailed on request.Write for Catalogand price* ofanySeeds required.

T.wrwooD & SONS. 1
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. '

esterlield County,
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r-»even Years Ago jght Metal Shingles were put on. I

on.still in good condition, and I
ion they've had is an occaaiopal I
:o the lasting qualities, they're W
rmproof and inexpensive. |l
IDWARE CO.

I
rvui n
and Window Frames,

Listers, Newels, Tables,
Citchen Cabinets, Medi5,

Flower Stands, Pedesin
the Cabinet Line,

ind Prices right.

/city Works

Dr. R. L. McManus
DENTIST

Pageland, S. C. .Will be at Jefferson on Wed- V
nesdav and at Ruby Thursday, I
Mt. Croghan Friday of each fl
week, remainder of time at Page jflland. Office in rear of Joseph's
new Store, Pageland. S. C.

j

Announcements
I hereby announce myself a

eandidate for the House of Rep
resentative in the coining prinary,subject to the rules governingthe same.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the House of Representativein the coming primary,subject to the rules governingthe same.

L. C. Wannamaker.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate lor the I louse of Representativein the coming primary,subject to the rules governingthe same. W. P. Odom.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the I louse of Representativein the coming primary,subject to the rules governingthe same.

H. N. Askins.

August 25th
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154 119 3 19 100
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20 12 0 1 10
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